
34 Jackson Circuit, Madeley, WA 6065
House For Sale
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

34 Jackson Circuit, Madeley, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 387 m2 Type: House

Dean Demos

0412792699

https://realsearch.com.au/34-jackson-circuit-madeley-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-demos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-quays-


End Date Sale

WHAT: End Date SaleWHEN: All offers presented by Wednesday 6th Dec 2023PRICE GUIDE: Suit Buyers in the High

$600,000s - High $700,000sTranquilly nestled across from the picturesque Jackson Park, this deceptive yet striking

home is set to please! The 387sqm Green Titled property features a 3 bedroom + 2 bathroom family home with a spacious

open plan footprint, large bedrooms and a separate Home theatre/lounge room. Designed for low maintenance living, the

outdoor areas provide reticulated gardens and large alfresco entertaining area.There are 30c high ceilings throughout the

entire home which means there is an abundance of natural light and a 30c high garage that can comfortably accommodate

4WDs. Two split system air conditioners provide ample cooling and heating to the home. There is also fantastic storage on

hand too with a built in robes to the minor bedrooms, a spacious walk in robe to the master, dual linen cupboard and a

double door pantry in the kitchen. This home has had one owner and has been exceptionally well cared for. Parts of the

property present as new with the minor bedrooms, main bathroom and some carpeted areas barely used. An inspection is

a must and will not disappoint. Features Include:• 387sm Green Titled lot• Parkside location• Spacious master bedroom

with a walk in robe, tinted windows and split system A/C• Large ensuite bathroom with shower and double entrance

powder room toilet.• Open plan main living with split system A/C• Large kitchen with island bench, gas cooktop and

600mm underbench oven• Two minor bedrooms both with built in robes• Mostly untouched main bathroom includes a

bath, separate shower and single vanity• Carpeted bedrooms and threatre room• Tiled main living and hallway• Double

linen• 30c high ceilings throughout • Remote double garage with 30c ceilings• Gas storage hotwater system• Alfresco

outdoor entertaining area• Reticulated gardens• NBN ready internet• 214sqm house (approx)• 159sqm living area

(approx)


